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Introduction 
 
The LCD I2C Backpack is a useful little board that can be soldered onto the back of LCD’s that use the 
standard Hitachi HD44780 compatible interface. This allows the LCD (and backlight if fitted) to be 
controlled directly from a microcontroller using the I2C interface. 
 
This has a number of advantages 

• Reduces the minimum number of connections needed from 12 (for an LCD with backlight) to only 
4 thus saving many input/output pins on the microcontroller 

• Control an LCD using a smaller (less pin count) microcontroller. E.g. 12F1822 (8 pin IC) 

• Simplifies wiring 

• Digital control of LCD backlight brightness 

• LCD Contrast adjustment potentiometer fitted to backpack 

• Allows the connection of multiple LCD displays (up to 4) to one microcontroller 
 
Note: Digital LCD backlight control is suitable for common Anode LCD backlights. I.e. Anode (+) is pin 15, 
Cathode is pin 16. If used on an LCD that is common cathode – DO NOT use the backlight functionality.  
 

Pinout 

 

 

Specifications 
 

• Suitable for LCD’s with Hitachi HD44780 compatible interface 

• I2C address can be set to 58, 59, 60 or 61 

• Digital control of LCD backlight brightness with 256 brightness levels. 

• LCD contrast set by trimmer potentiometer. 

• Space for I2C pullup resistors (if needed) 
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Fitting the backpack to an LCD 
 

 
 
The backpack should be soldered to the back 
of the LCD using the 16 row header pins 
supplied with the backpack. 
Alternatively, a combination 16 pin male 
headers and a 16 pin female socket can be 
used. 
 
Ensure you leave sufficient room underneath 
the backpack so as no pins touch any of the 
metal tabs that are quite often found on the 
back of LCD’s 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I2C Slave Address Configuration 
 
Two solder links on the board allow the default I2C address to be changed if required. 
You can change the device’s I2C address by soldering a bridge across the jumpers J1 and J2 according 
to the following table. 
 
The default address is 58 (hex 0x3A) and no soldering is necessary if this address is to be used 
 
Slave Address J1 J2 
 58 (0x3A) Open Open 
 59 (0x3B) Soldered Open 
 60 (0x3C) Open Soldered 
 61 (0x3D) Soldered Soldered 
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Arduino Library 
 
We have created a free Arduino Library for the LCD I2C Backpack to make it even easier to use. 
The library can be easily modified for use with other programming languages 
 
The following commands are available in the library 
 
clear Clear the screen 
write Write a single character to the LCD 
createChar Create a user defined character 
clearLine Clear a complete line 
backLight Send a backlight brightness command 
setType Set the type of display (number of rows, columns) 
setCursor Set cursor position 
print Print a string 
command Send an HD44780 command to the LCD. I.e. Turn cursor on/off 
 
To install the library  
 

• Download the HTI2CLCD.zip file from the product page on our website 

• open the HTI2CLCD.zip file  

• drag and drop the HTI2CLCD directory into your Arduino Libraries folder 
 

 

Using the I2C LCD Backpack with other languages 
 
The backpack can be used by any microcontroller with an I2C interface by sending a command code 
followed by one or more bytes of data. The command codes are as follows 
 

Command Description Data Data 

1 Print a string Character 1 Character 2 etc… 

2 Set Cursor Position Line number Column Number 

3 Clear line. Afterwards, places 
cursor at beginning of the line ready 
for write 

Line number  

4 Clear Display   

5 Set LCD Type Num Lines Num Columns 

6 Send a HD44780 command to the 
LCD 

HD44780 command  

7 Backlight Brightness Brightness value  

10 Write single character Character  

64 Create a character Character storage 
position (0-7) 

Send 8 bytes defining 
character 

 
 

Example Programs 
 
We have some example programs written for the Arduino and for the Hi-Tech C compiler. These 
examples should be easily ported to other languages. 
The Arduino examples are shown below. Please refer to our website at www.hobbytronics.co.uk for other 
examples and library functions. 
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Example Code 1 
 
Here is a basic Arduino Sketch which displays some text and sets the backlight 
  
/* 

  I2CLCD 1 

  Example Arduino sketch to communicate with HobbyTronics I2CLCD backpack 

  The I2CLCD backpack turns a standard HD44780 LCD display into an I2C  

  addressable device which will free up many pins for use elsewhere.  

   

  Requires the Hobbytronics HTI2CLCD library 

   

  Copyright (c) 2011 www.hobbytronics.co.uk  

  

  This example code is in the public domain. 

*/ 

  

#include <Wire.h> 

#include <HTI2CLCD.h>        // Include the Library 

 

HTI2CLCD lcd;                // Create an instance of the HTI2CLCD 

 

const int  lcd_address=58;   // I2C Address of LCD backpack 

 

void setup() 

{ 

    delay(200);                              // Give LCD time to configure itself 

    Wire.begin();                            // join i2c bus  

    lcd.setType(lcd_address,4,16);           // Define rows and columns for LCD 

       

    lcd.clear(lcd_address);                  // Clear LCD 

    lcd.backLight(lcd_address,100);          // Set backlight to medium 

     

    // Display String on line 1 

    lcd.print(lcd_address,"HobbyTronics");   // Print “Hobbytronic “ 

 

    lcd.setCursor(lcd_address,2,1);          // Move cursor position to line 2 

    lcd.print(lcd_address,"Welcome");        // Print “Welcome“ 

     

} 

 

void loop() 

{ 

 

} 
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Example Code 2 
 
Here is an Arduino Sketch which shows most of the features of the LCD backpack and the Arduino 
Library 
  
/* 

  I2CLCD 2 

  Example Arduino sketch to communicate with HobbyTronics I2CLCD backpack 

  The I2CLCD backpack turns a standard HD44780 LCD display into an I2C  

  addressable device which will free up many pins for use elsewhere.  

   

  Requires the Hobbytronics HTI2CLCD library 

   

  Copyright (c) 2011 www.hobbytronics.co.uk  

  

  This example code is in the public domain. 

*/ 

  

#include <Wire.h> 

#include <HTI2CLCD.h>        // Include the Library 

 

HTI2CLCD lcd;                // Create an instance of the HTI2CLCD 

 

const int  lcd_address=58;   // I2C Address of LCD backpack 

int counter=0; 

int bl=0;                    // Backlight power value 

unsigned long currentTime; 

unsigned long bloopTime; 

unsigned long cloopTime; 

byte updown=0; 

 

// We can create up to 8 of our own characters to display 

// Here we define 2 characters to be uploaded 

byte ht_logo[8] = { 

  B10100, 

  B10100, 

  B11111, 

  B10110, 

  B10110, 

  B00010, 

  B00010, 

}; 

byte smiley[8] = { 

  B00000, 

  B10001, 

  B00000, 

  B00000, 

  B10001, 

  B01110, 

  B00000, 

}; 

 

void setup() 

{ 

    delay(200);                              // Give LCD time to configure itself 

    Wire.begin();                            // join i2c bus  

    lcd.setType(lcd_address,4,16);           // Define rows and columns for LCD 

     

    lcd.createChar(lcd_address,0, ht_logo);  // Upload ht_logo as character 0 

    lcd.createChar(lcd_address,1, smiley);   // Upload smiley as character 1 
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    lcd.clear(lcd_address);                  // Clear LCD 

    lcd.backLight(lcd_address,10);           // Set backlight to dim 

     

    // Display String 

    lcd.write(lcd_address,0);                // Display our ht_logo character 

    lcd.print(lcd_address," HobbyTronics "); // Print “ Hobbytronics “ 

    lcd.write(lcd_address,1);                // Display our smiley character 

     

    // Display a different type of string 

    lcd.setCursor(lcd_address,2,1);          // Move cursor position to line 2 

    String stringOne = "I2C-LCD Example";  

    lcd.print(lcd_address,stringOne);   

     

    //i2clcd.command(lcd_address,0x0E);      // Issue a command - Turn cursor on 

    currentTime = millis(); 

    cloopTime = currentTime;  

    bloopTime = currentTime;     

} 

 

void loop() 

{ 

    currentTime = millis(); 

     

    if(currentTime >= (cloopTime + 1000)){   

      // Create String with Text and Number 

      lcd.setCursor(lcd_address,3,1); 

      char ascii[32]; 

      sprintf(ascii,"Counter: %0.7d",counter); 

      lcd.print(lcd_address,ascii); 

     

      // Display number 

      lcd.setCursor(lcd_address,4,1); 

      lcd.print(lcd_address,String(counter, DEC)); 

      counter++;     

      cloopTime = currentTime;  // Updates cloopTime 

    } 

 

    if(currentTime >= (bloopTime + 30)){  

      // Lets increase the brightness until we hit 150, then we reduce back to 0 again 

      if(updown==0) bl++; 

      else bl--; 

      if(bl==150) updown=1; 

      if(bl==0) updown=0; 

      lcd.backLight(lcd_address,bl); 

       

      bloopTime = currentTime;  // Updates bloopTime 

    } 

 

} 
 

  
 


